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1 - Welcome back

“Rini almost time for School.” Serena said. “Ok, be down in a minute.” Rini said. Rini is now sixteen
and is doing great in school, but she is a little bit slow when it comes time to get up. “Rini, Lizzie, and
Jen are here.” Serena said. Serena was older now and much smarter, she is still a sailor scout. Darien
was off in London doing things. They get letters from him everyday. Rini still gets letters from Elliot and
she writes back. “See you later.” Rini said. “Good bye.” Serena said. “Hey Rini did you finish the
science project?” Jen asked. “Yup, I finished it yesterday.” Rini said. “Wow it is only due in two weeks
and you finished it already.” Lizzie said. “Well Amy helped me.” Rini said. “I thought Amy was in
Paris.” Lizzie said. “She was but she came home.” Rini told her. “Want to play after school?” Jen
asked. “Sure.” Lizzie said. “Sorry I can’t I have to help Serena.” Rini told them. “Why?” they both
asked. “Well, Darien is coming home tomorrow.” Rini announced. No one talked for until they got to
school. “Time to go to class,” Rini said “she you later.” she smiled. In class Rini was asked to go to the
office. In the office she found that she was chosen to support her school in the Science Quiz game. At
lunch Rini met up with Lizzie and Jen and ate lunch. Rini also told them the great news. “Are you
serious?” Lizzie asked. “Ya.” Rini said with a smile. “Then if you win what do you get.” Jen asked.
“Well they did not tell me.” Rini said. Then there was the bell witch meant science time then math then
they go home. After school Rini ran home to help Serena. Serena handed Rini a letter. “It is from Elliot.”
Serena said. “And this is from Darien.” Serena said as she handed her anther letter. “When you are do
meet me in the living room.” Serena said. Rini read the letters then went into the living room. There
were boxes of decorations. “Remember the ball on the moon kingdom these are from that.” Serena
said. “That was some wonderful.” Rini said. “You decorate that side and I will do this side.” Serena
said. “Serena I was chosen to be in the science quiz game.” Rini said. “Then we will celebrate if you
win and if you don’t we will celebrate any way.” Serena said. “That will be a great way to get everyone
together.” Rini said. “We are going to bake together after we decorate.” Serena said. Then the phone
rang. Serena answered it. She hung up. “Rei, Lita, Mina, Amy, Michelle, Amora, and Krista are coming
over soon.” Serena announced. “Really I have been waiting I have something for them” Rini said. Then
she ran up stairs into her room. The room bell rang and Serena answered it. “Welcome please come
in.” Serena said. It was Rei, Lita, Mina, Amy, Michelle, Amora, and Krista. “I see you are decorating for
Darien’s arrival.” Lita said. “That is right and would you please help?” Serena asked. They all said yes.
“Now where is Rini?” Serena asked. “Where is she?” Lita asked. “I think she is in her room.” Serena
said. Then she went upstairs. “Rini you up here?” Serena called. There was a note on her desk:
Hey I went out with my friends sorry they needed me. Take the bag on my bed and give everyone there
gifts the gifts have their names on them. I will be back soon. Love Rini.
Serena came down stairs. “She is not home she went with some friends.” Serena said. “Well let’s get
started.” Amora Said. Rini was not with her friends. She was at a Store looking for something. “Do you
have a Mish Book?” Rini asked. Mish books were books that had all kinds of gift ideas. “Yes we have
one would you like it?” The cashier asked. “Yes I would how much?” Rini asked. “5 dollars” The
cashier said. Rini handed the cashier 5 dollars and left. When she came home she used the back door
so no one would see her. She got to her room unnoticed. Rini Read the book and made little gifts. She
put them in a basket with someone’s name on each gift. Rini tip toed down stairs and left the basket in
the living room where everyone was and she was trying to be unnoticed again. Rini ran upstairs and
everyone heard. “When did that get there?” Mina asked. “Those are the gifts from Rini.” Serena said.
“When we are done we will open them.” Michelle said. Everyone went back to decorating. Then they



started to bake. Went they finished they went and got their gifts. Serena pasted the gifts out. She got
one too. Everyone got a doll it was hand made. “Well we have to go home see you tomorrow.” Krista
said. “Thanks for coming see you tomorrow.” Serena said. When they all left Serena went to bed. In the
morning Rini was late for school so she ran to school. When she came home Darien’s welcome back
party was going on. Rini made her way to her room. Daina (Rini’s cat) was in the room. “Hi Rini.” Daina
said. “Hi Daina, I have to get going on my homework.” Rini said as she put her backpack on the bed.
“Why?” Daina asked. “Well because I am a good student and the teacher count on me to do my work.”
Rini told her. Then Rini sat at her desk and did her work. When she was done she went down stairs and
joined the party. “Hey Rini.” Darien said. “Oh, hi Darien I made you something.” Rini said as she
handed a package to him and left. She went up stairs and played with Daina. “Hey Darien cake time.”
Mina said. “Ok.” Darien said. After everyone had enough cake it was open present time. Darien opened
Rini’s gift first it was a Mish book. Then he opened everyone else’s Serena got him a doll. Everyone
else got him different kinds of books. At 7:00pm the party was over. “Thanks for coming.” Darien and
Serena said. Tomorrow is Saturday so Rini did not have school. When Serena and Darien came up
stairs Rini’s door was open and she was talking to Luna, and Daina. “Elliot has sent me an invitation to
his birthday party.” Rini said. “Well that must be exciting.” Luna said. “What are you going to get him?”
Daina asked. “I don’t know really will you help me?” Rini asked. “Sure.” They said. “His party is
tomorrow.” Rini told them. “Then let’s get started.” Luna said.



2 - Elliot turns 16

At 9:00pm they finished with Elliot’s present. “There we are finished.” Luna said. They had made a
Crystal doll for Elliot. “Ok I am tried so I think we should go to sleep.” Rini said. “Good night” Daina
said. They all went to bed. In the morning Rini slept in and when she woke up she got ready to go to the
party. The party would be at 1:30pm and it is 10:00am right now. Rini wanted to look her best so she
spent an hour on getting ready. Rini found a cute wrapping paper and she wrapped the present in it.
Now it is 12:00pm. Rini, Darien and Serena went out to eat. “What will we eat today?” Serena asked.
“Well let’s go there.” Rini pointed to a restaurant across the street. “Ok let’s go there.” Darien said.
They went into the restaurant. “What do you want?” Serena asked. “I want just water.” Rini said. “I will
have some soup and water.” Darien said. Serena ordered and then they toke a set. When the finished it
was 1:15pm. “I have to go.” Rini said looking at the time. “See you later.” Serena said. Rini went home
and use the transport key to get to the Moon Kingdom. When she got there she found Stella and Ryou
arguing. “Hello Stella and Ryou.” Rini said. “Oh hello Rini.” Stella said. “Are you here for Elliot’s
Party?” Ryou asked. “I guess I am.” Rini said. “Well it does not start yet so do you want to talk.” Stella
asked. “Sure.” Rini said. “Well I will tell Elliot you are here.” Ryou said. Then he left. “What were you
and Ryou arguing about?” Rini asked. “Um…well…we kind of had a little fight that turned into a big
argument, but it is no big deal.” Stella said. “Oh well ok.” Rini said. “Elliot has been talking about
nothing but you, and he is always day dreams about you.” Stella said. “How do you know?” Rini asked.
“He tells me and he told me that he wanted you to come to this party after you left.” Stella said. “That is
funny because he always wrights that he will come visit when he can escape his lessons.” Rini said.
They both laugh. “Hey Rini Elliot wants to see you.” Ryou said. “Ok I will be there I a moment.” Rini
said. “Ok.” Ryou said. “Stella can I tell you something.” Rini asked. “Sure you can tell me anything.”
Stella said. “Well, I want Elliot to come visit me but he seems too busy so could you find a way to get
him out of his lessons?” Rini asked. “Of course I can I am one of his teachers.” Stella said. “Thank you
so much. See you later.” Rini said. Ryou led Rini to Elliot who was outside. “Hey Elliot.” Rini said. “Oh,
Hello Rini it is so good to see you.” Elliot said. “Ok I will see you later.” Ryou said. “Oh, Ryou you
might want to try not to fight with Stella because she will get really sad and run away if you make her sad
enough.” Rini said. “Ok got it, don’t get Stella sad.” Ryou said. Then he went inside. “Ryou Really
does care about Stella but without you around everything just kind of got mixed.” Elliot said. “How do
you know he cares about her?” Rini asked. “Oh, Ai told me so without you around I’ve trying to get
them together again.” Elliot said. “Let me guess no lucky.” Rini said. “Right they just always found
something to fight about.” Elliot said. “Well I just I will stay a while.” Rini said. “Oh the party is going to
start soon we should get going.” Elliot said. “Sure, what happened to everyone?” Rini asked. “Well
Pocky and Miharu got married and Miharu restarted the Star light kingdom (Stella’s home) and Pocky
restarted the Dark Kingdom (Ryou’s home) and turned it into the Diamond Kingdom.” Elliot told her.
“What about Ichigo and Prince Kunzite?” Rini asked. “Well Ichigo and Kunzite went to a school on the
Moon Light Kingdom to learn.” Elliot said. “Well we should get to your party.” Rini said. They went
inside to the ball room. “Where should I put this?” Rini asked. “You can put it right over there.” Elliot
said as he pointed to a table. “I made it myself.” Rini said as she put it on the table. “Well then it will be
the best gift.” Elliot said. Rini smiled at him. People started to come and then the party began. They
danced first and then they had dinner. Rini sat next to Elliot. Everyone looked at Rini as if she was an
alien. “Elliot I will be right back.” Rini said. “Ok be quick we are almost ready to eat.” Elliot said. Rini
went outside and used her cell phone. “Hey Serena I am not coming home for a while ok.” Rini said.



“Why.” Serena asked. “Well things have gone bad with Ryou and Stella so I am going to get them back
together.” Rini said. “Ok.” Serena said. Then they hung up the phones. Rini returned to her set. “Ok I
had to let Serena know that I am staying.” Rini said. “Ok and you are just in time.” Elliot said. The
servants came out with food and placed it in front of everyone. When they finished it was time for Elliot
to the presents. He opened Rini’s last because you know save the best for last. Everyone was amazed
when Elliot opened Rini’s gift. “What is it?” One of the people asked. “It is a Crystal Doll.” Rini told
them. Everyone look at her. “I made it with my cats Luna and Daina.” Rini said. They looked away. No
looked at Rini for the rest of the party. The party ended at 8:00pm. “Oh you are staying here?” Stella
asked. “I am staying and Serena does know.” Rini said. “Well we have a perfect room for you follow
me.” Stella said. Rini followed Stella to a room. “This room is next to Elliot’s room.” Stella said.
“Thanks.” Rini said. “My room is across the hall and Ryou’s room is next to mine.” Stella said. “Ok.”
Rini said. “Good night.” Stella said. “This will be interesting.” Rini thought. Then she went to sleep.



3 - The Plan? Get Them Together

In the morning she got up early. Rini went outside and called Serena. “Hey Serena sorry for calling so
early.” Rini said. “It is ok I was already awake, so what is up.” Serena asked. “Well, Stella and Ryou
have really grown apart a lot.” Rini said. “Well then you should stay and get them together because if
you don’t all your hard work eight years ago will be for nothing.” Serena said. “Thanks.” Rini said. “For
what?” Serena asked. “Thanks for reminding me that I should try hard.” Rini told her. “Good-bye Rini.”
Serena said. “Bye.” Rini said. Then they hung the phones up. “You do know what you are going to
do?” Elliot was next to her. “Well…not really.” Rini said. She laughed. “You know before I thought that
everything would be the same but things have changed so much.” Rini said. “Stella and Ryou are
different but you got them together before so you can do it again.” Elliot said. “You are always right.”
Rini said. They went inside and ate breakfast. “Stella why do you and Ryou dislike each other so
much?” Rini asked. Ryou was in the room too. Stella looked at Ryou. “Well…um…we…I…we just went
different ways.” Stella said. Rini went outside and climbed a tree. “Hello Rini nice to see you again and
you really should cheer up.” It was Ai. “Hello Ai.” Rini said. “Ok I know my sister and we will both get
them together because I have a plan.” Ai said. “Really?” Rini asked. “Yes and it will so work.” Ai said.
“Oh you are the best.” Rini said as she gave Ai a hug. “Come on I will explain it to you.” Ai said. They
went to Ai’s room and Ai told her plan to Rini. “That is great!” Rini said. “We will start tomorrow.” Ai
said. “Ok that is great I will just spend today with Elliot.” Rini said. “You like him a lot so ask him out.”
Ai said. Rini laughed. “I don’t I could ever ask him out I am too shy.” Rini said. “Well I will help you I
will tell Elliot you want to ask him on a date.” Ai said. “Thank you.” Rini said as she left the room. “Rini
can I take to you.” it was Ryou. “Sure.” Rini said. “Ok well I know what you are trying to do and I think
you should try hard.” Ryou said. “Ok.” Rini said confused. “Well Stella and I have been doing a lot that
messed up our relationship so it will be hard.” Ryou said. “Don’t worry me and Ai have a plan. “ Rini
said. “Let’s just hope it works.” Ryou said then he left. “I know what I am doing and I will not mess up.”
Rini thought. “Hey Rini I found a book that you might like to read.” Elliot said as he handed a book to
her. “Thanks.” Rini said. “See you later.” Elliot said. “Good bye.” Rini said as Elliot left. Rini started to
read as she walked. After she read 20 pages she bumped into someone. She looked up. She smile she
was happy to see him. “Hi Kaito.” Rini said. “What are you reading?” Kaito asked. “Elliot gave it to me
it seems to have no name.” Rini answered. “When did you get here?” He asked. “I got here
yesterday.” Rini said. “Ok so why are you still here?” He asked. “Would you believe I am staying for no
reason?” Rini asked. “No, not really.” Kaito said. “OK well I am trying to get Stella and Ryou back
together.” Rini said. “Ok, then keep trying.” Kaito said. Then he left. Rini went to her room and took a
nap.



4 - Aqua

When she woke up it was dark. Everyone was asleep. Rini looked out the window. She saw a girl
outside. Rini went outside to the girl. “Excuse me but can I ask what your name is?” Rini asked. The girl
stepped back. “My name is Aqua.” The girl said. “My name is Rini nice to meet you Aqua.” Rini said.
“Do you know where my brother is?” Aqua asked. “What is your brother’s name?” Rini asked. “His
name is Elliot.” Aqua said. “Oh I know him come on.” Rini said as she took Aqua’s hand and led her to
Elliot’s room. “This is his room.” Rini said. Rini knock on the door. “Come in.” Elliot said. “Go on.” Rini
said. “I…I can’t. “ Aqua said. Elliot opened the door. “Aqua is that you?” Elliot asked. “Yes.” Aqua
said. Elliot hugged Aqua. “How did you find me?” Elliot asked. “Rini helped me.” Aqua said. “No big I
saw her outside and well, I am a curious girl.” Rini said. “Thanks for finding me.” Aqua said. “Well good
night I am going to sleep.” Rini said. Aqua and Elliot went into Elliot’s room. Rini went back to her room.
“What will I do next?” Rini thought. “Hey Rini are you awake?” It was Stella. “Well I can’t sleep so
come in if you want.” Rini said. Stella opened the door. “Um…I am sorry for ruining your hard work you
did eight years ago.” Stella said. “No big it was bound to break at any time because that was eight
years ago.” Rini said. “Ya I was but still you are going to have a harder time this time.” Stella said.
“Well now that you and Ryou remind me I think I will use my own plan.” Rini said. “Go head and try I
am willing for anything.” Stella said. Stella left. “Well now I will do my own plan.” Rini thought. Rini went
to sleep. When she woke up it was morning. Rini ran outside and climbed the highest tree. Rini started
to plan what she would do today. “Hey Ryou.” Rini said looking down. “Hello Rini, What are you doing
up there?” Ryou asked. “Not really anything.” Rini said. Rini jumped down. “Well Aqua was looking for
you she wanted to thank you again for helping her.” Ryou said. “Where is she?” Rini asked. “Helping
with breakfast.” Ryou said. “Thanks.” Rini said she walked over to the door. “Hey Rini how did you get
up there?” Ryou asked. “Easy, I climbed.” Rini told him then she went inside. “Hi Aqua.” Rini said
when she found Aqua. “Oh hello Rini.” Aqua said. “Can I help you?” Rini asked. “Sure, just I am
almost done.” Aqua said. “Ok.” Rini said. Boom. “What happened?” Stella asked as she came in. “I
don’t know.” Aqua said. “I think the temp was on too high.” Rini said. “I think it was.” Aqua said.
“Maybe we should try making something else.” Rini suggested. “Ok let’s make Pancakes.” Stella said.
“Sure anything except this, but what will we do about this smoke?” Aqua asked. “I don’t know, but is
that a flame?” Rini asked. They ran out and Stella used her powers of water and put the fire out. “Well I
don’t this we will be making pancakes.” Stella said. “Hey Ryou and Elliot.” Rini called. They came
running. “What is it and why does it smell like smoke.” Ryou asked. “Don’t ask the girls said. “Do you
think you can make breakfast because we just had a problem and we know you would not mess up?”
Rini said. “Why do you want us to do it?” They asked. “PLEASE.” The girls said. “Fine we will do it on
one condition you tell us what happened.” Elliot said. “Well the food kind of went boom then a flame
appeared then Stella put it out and then we called you.” Rini said. “Ok good bye” The Stella said. They
ran outside and left Ryou and Elliot. “That was close.” Aqua said. “I thought they were going to yell at
us.” Stella said. “You do know that you should be more careful.” it was Kaito but they did not know
except Rini. “Hello Kaito.” Rini said without looking up. “Well how did you know it was me without
looking?” He asked. “One you are the only boy outside and two I know you are the only other boy who
can climb that tree.” Rini said. Rini’s cell phone rang. “One minute.” Rini said. She opened her phone.
“Hello?” Rini asked. It was Lita. “Hey Rini what’s up?” Lita said. “Well we could use your cooking.”
Rini said. “Do you want me to cook some and I can come bring it to you.” Lita said. “Hey that would be
great.” Rini said. “Maybe we could all come.” Lita said. “Oh that would be wonderful it could be a field



trip.” Mina said in the back ground. “Sure you can come at lunch we are having Elliot and Ryou make
breakfast.” Rini said with a laugh. “Ok see you at lunch.” Mina and Lita said. Rini hung up. “Well we
are going to have friends over at lunch.” Rini said.



5 - the last Straw

“Ok well I think I will go help with breakfast.” Kaito said. Then he went inside. Rini jumped up from
branch to branch and stopped in the middle. She sat on a branch. “Come on up.” Rini said. Aqua did
the same thing Rini did and sat next to Rini. “Come up Stella.” Rini said. “Ok I will.” Stella said. Stella
used her power of wind and flow up and sat next to Aqua. “Hey are you done because breakfast is
done.” Ryou said. “I will race you both.” Rini said. “Ok.” Aqua said. “Sure where to?” Stella asked.
“Breakfast.” Rini said. “On your mark.” Aqua said. “Get set.” Stella said. “Go!” They all said together.
They all tied because they went super fast. “We tied.” Rini said. They all ate then everyone went
outside. “Who wants to play tag?” Ai asked. Everyone wanted to play. They played until Lita and
everyone else came. “Hey Rini we came.” Lita said. “Thanks for coming.” Rini said. Rini gave Lita and
everyone else a hug. “Rini we have not seen you in a while.” Amy said. “I know but I have been busy.”
Rini said. “Well we have to be quick Serena got a cold cause she had to be outside in the rain.” Lita
said. “Sometimes I don’t even get how you two are related.” Rei said. “Well we really should be quick,
I have a date.” Mina announced. “Well we will come tomorrow.” Lita said. Then she handed Rini a box
of food and left. “So we now have dinner.” Rini said. “We should have a party.” Aqua said. “I don’t
think so sis.” Elliot said. “We will have a party some other time.” Stella said. “Stella isn’t your brother
and sister coming home?” Elliot asked. “I think so.” Stella said. “Then we will have a party then.” Ryou
said. “Ok.” Aqua said. They all ate then went to bed. In the morning everyone woke up to Ryou and
Stella fighting. “Well if you did what I told you to do, this would not have happened!” Stella yelled. “Well
I don’t follow anyone’s directions!” Ryou yelled back. “Who cares?” Stella yelled. “That is it I am
going home it is hopeless!” Rini screamed. “Wait we could try to help you get them back together.”
Aqua said. “No it is hopeless they only want to fight!” Rini screamed as tears came down her face. “I
am leaving!!” Rini screamed. “Wait Rini.” Stella said. Rini grabbed her transport key. “Wait don’t leave
we have more fun with you.” Ai said. “Sorry but I only stayed to get them back together but they don’t
even try themselves.” Rini said. Then Rini Transported herself home. “Look what you two did now.” Ai
said. “She really wanted you two to stop fighting but now she is gone.” Elliot said. “She was my best
friend and my only friend.” Aqua cried. Everyone went back into their rooms. “We did it now.” Ryou
said. Rini got transported into her room. “Home so soon I thought it would take longer.” Darien said. “I
gave up.” Rini said. “Why?” Darien asked. “It was hopeless they kept on fighting so I gave up.” Rini
said. “Well Serena is not sick anymore she got better.” Darien said. “What does that have to do with
me?” Rini asked. “You might what to talk to her.” Darien said. “Ok I think I will.” Rini said. “I will go
make breakfast.” Darien said. Then he left. Rini went over to Serena’s room. Rini knocked on the door.
“Serena, are you awake?” Rini asked. “Yes I am awake.” Serena said. Rini opened the door. “Can I
talk to you?” Rini asked. “Sure, what is it?” Serena said. “Well I came home and I am staying.” Rini
said. “Why, did you give up?” Serena asked. “Yes I did give up it was hopeless they would not stop
fighting.” Rini told her. “Well you should have just told them to stop.” Serena said. “I tried that already.”
Rini said. “Well we will think of something else, but for now go get ready.” Serena said. “Why?” Rini
asked. “We are going to a party for Mina.” Serena said. “Ok I will go get ready.” Rini said. Rini ran into
her room and into her closet. “I know it is in her somewhere.” Rini said. “What are you looking for?”
Daina asked. “I am looking for my dress that I got 2 weeks ago.” Rini said. “I know where that is.”
Daina said. Daina walked over to the closet and Rini stepped back. Daina came out with a sparkly, black
and pink dress. “Found it.” Daina said. “Thank you so much.” Rini said. “You are welcome.” Daina
said. Rini ran into the bathroom and put the dress on. “How do I look?” Rini asked as she came out.



“You look very pretty.” Daina said. “Thank you.” Rini said. “What’s wrong, you look sad.” Daina said.
“Uh…Nothing.” Rini said. Then there was silence, but it was broken when Rini started to cry. “Rini?”
Daina said. “Oh Daina I so useless, I can’t even help Stella and Ryou.” Rini said. “Rini?” Serena said
as she entered Rini’s room. “What is it” Rini asked facing away from Serena. “Lizzie just called
wondering if you could talk.” Serena said. “Ok, I’ll go talk to her right now.” Rini said whipping her tears
and hoping Serena did not see her. Then Rini left and went to the phone. “What’s wrong with her?”
Serena asked. “Nothing.” Daina said.
“Hey Lizzie.”
“Oh hey Rini.”
“Serena said you wanted to talk.”
“Oh ya, ok I just got two tickets to Bunnies concert.”
“ok so.”
“And I want you to come with me.”
“When is it?”
“Tomorrow night, can you make it?”
“sorry ii can‘t”
“Awwww why can‘t you??”
“because I can’t.”
“fine then…”
“Kay, bye-bye”
“Bye”
Then they hung up. “Are you almost ready? I think everyone will happy to see you.” Serena said. “I’m
already done getting ready.” Rini said. “Ok.” Serena said and then she left.



6 - Rini is sailornapped

When the party came everyone was excited to see Rini but after a while they stopped asking her
questions. Rini went outside for some air when Aqua came to see her. “Hey Rini.” She said. “Oh hey
Aqua.” Rini said. “When are you coming back?” She asked. “I don’t know school vacation ends today
and I have to go to school tomorrow.” Rini said. “Oh.” She said. “Tell you what I will come over on the
weekends, but that means that you will have to be patient. ‘Kay?” Rini said. “Yay Rini is going to visit.”
Aqua said. “Well I should get going back.” Rini said. “Ok see you Saturday.” Aqua said. Then she left
and Rini went back to the party. “Hey Rini where were you? We are about to start eating.” Mina asked.
“I was just outside, I needed some fresh air.” Rini said. “Now Mina you know we can’t eat without
Lita.” Rye said. “Oh ya I forgot.” Mina said. Just then something came flying into the kitchen…it was Lita
and Ami! “What just happened?!” Mina screamed. “Look out! We have to get to a safe place!” Ami
screamed. “Why?!” Rini asked. “There is a new enemy and they call themselves The Black Sisters!”
Lita Said. “What do they want with us?” Serena asked as they ran to Darien’s apartment. Lita and Ami
stopped and looked over to Rini. “We should hurry or they’ll catch us.” Amy Said. Then Rini
understood then! “Is it me they want? If so what do they want with me? What will they do to us? Can we
still transform?” All these thoughts ran through Rini’s head. She then decided that if it was in fact her
that they wanted maybe if she gave herself up then no one would get hurt. “Stop standing there Rini!!!
Run!!!” Lita Screamed. “No never again will I run from dangerous things.” Rini thought. She continued
to stand there. “Rini move now!!!” Lita said. Rini started to run the other way right toward The Black
Sisters. “Rini! No don’t go that way!!” Lita and Amy screamed. “What is going on here?” Serena
asked. “The Black Sisters are after Rini so that they can have something to capture Elliot.” Lita said.
“Let’s go and stop her!” Mina said. They all ran after Rini, But by the time they got there Rini was
already gone and The Black Sisters were no where to be seen.



7 - no turning back

Rini was on a space ship that the black sisters had for transportation. “So what do you what with me?”
Rini asked. “We are going to use you as a trap to get Elliot.” On of them said. “Will you tell me your
names?” Rini asked. “I’m Katrina, this is Karin and that is Koko.” Katrina said. Katrina has pink hair
and pink eyes, Karin has blue hair and blue eyes, and Koko has green hair and green eyes. “Well where
are we going right now?” Well we are on our way to get Elliot because we can’t waste our time doing
nothing with our hostage.” Karin said. “Ok then.” Rini said. Rini could hear them whispering. “Ok lets
make a deal you have three chooses.” Karin said. “One, you come to our side and we capture Elliot and
no one gets hurt.” Koko said. “Two, we could kill you and use your lifeless body for a trap.” Katrina
said. “Or three, you could be a good girl and do as your told and no one will get hurt and we might think
of letting you go.” Karin said. Rini though for a moment. “I choose none of them, I will do as I’m told
and I will stay with you but not join and I will not allow you to hurt Elliot at all.” Rini said. “Ok that
works.” Karin said. “We are approaching the moon kingdom.” Katrina said. They told her to be quiet
and act like a hostage. “We are about to land.” Karin said. When they landed everyone came outside.
“What do you what?” Elliot asked. “You.” Katrina said. “Never in a million years.” Stella said. “Oh but
you see we have a special little person who can make you think other wise.” Karin said. Koko pushed
Rini over towards Karin. “Rini!” Elliot yelled. “You see, Elliot, if you don’t agree to come with us then
we will have to kill poor Rini, or we will make her part of our gang and then she’ll be the fourth sister and
we will erase all her memories and she won’t remember you or anyone else.” Katrina said. “Now you
have no choice but to come with us!” Karin said. “Fine!” Elliot said. “No, I can’t let this happen, but I
can’t do anything about it, if I try anything I’ll fall, I’m too close to the edge!” Rini thought. “Good boy!”
Karin said then she pushed Rini towards Koko, but she pushed her too hard and Koko and Rini…fell off
the side of the space ship. “Rini!!!!” Elliot yelled. (Meanwhile neither Rini nor Koko are screaming) Koko
grabbed Rini’s arm and teleported them both to the top of the space ship. “Karin…you know I hate you.”
Koko stated. “Ya I know…” Karin said depressingly. “Rini are you alright?!” Elliot asked. “Hee hee ya.”
Rini said. “That’s good.” Elliot said. Then Rini blushed. Then the space ship “set sail” towards place
Xena. “Hey Rini!” Koko called. “Huh, yes?” Rini answered. “Come over here!” Koko called back.
“Okay.” Rini said as she walked over to Koko. “Hey Rini I need to borrow you for a second, is that
okay?” Koko asked. “What for?” Rini asked Koko. “Well, when we get to our destination, there should
be a festival going on so I need to get you an outfit ready, or you will stick out like a sore thumb!” Koko
explained. “What about Elliot?” Rini asked. “Oh he’ll be taken care of by our personal tailor, but I want
to make you your outfit!” Koko said. “Okay then…” Rini said. “Great, come on then.” Koko said as she
pulled Rini down a hall. “Koko, when do you think I’ll be able to go back to earth?” Rini asked. “Well
we know that you’ll be with us for at least 3 years and Rini trust me, you won’t want to go back, there’s
going to be a huge war that will destroy much of your world.” Koko explained. “What? I have to go back
and warn Serena and the others!” Rini said. “Rini your not able to back, it would take years to get
back.” Koko said. “I really hope they’ll be alright…” Rini said. “Come one let’s get going.” Koko said
as she pulled Rini again.
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